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Cool Oﬃces: First look at law ﬁrm's new Center City home
Jul 31, 2017, 7:30am EDT

As Hogan Lovells continues to expand in the Philadelphia market,
the multinational law firm is relocating into a larger space – moving
to the BNY Mellon Center at 1735 Market St..
Hogan Lovells relocated to the 22nd and 23rd floors of the Center
City tower, which is also home to Ballard Spahr, CDI and JPMorgan
Chase, among other tenants.
Associates and attorneys can find a unique feature within individual
offices, where desks automatically rise and lower to accommodate
either a sitting or standing position.

COURTESY OF HOGAN LOVELLS

“We are excited to begin serving our clients in this beautiful and innovative place,” said Virginia A. Gibson,
Managing Partner of the Philadelphia office.
“It is spacious and flexible for the variety of meetings and events our growing team holds. There is room
for new personnel and for the many visitors from our global offices whose clients, cases, and deals are in
Philadelphia. And we have terrific amenities where we can kick back an take a break when time allows.”

Address: 1735 Market St
Employees: 41
Building name: BNY Mellon Center
Office Opened: July 24
Size: 34,700 square feet
Floors: 1.5, over 22nd and 23rd floors
Chief Architect: Gensler
Chief Designer: Jay Koback, with lighting design by John Pomp, of Pomp Lighting Studios
General Contracto r: C. Erickson and Sons, Inc.
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Management company: CBRE

Want to show off your office? We recently asked a variety of local companies to submit what they believed
were "cool" office spaces. Send the Philadelphia Business Journal high-resolution photographs and
information about your space at clefton@bizjournals.com.
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